City of Placentia

Photography Contest
Sponsored by the Cultural Arts Commission

FREE ENTRY!

CONTEST RULES, GUIDELINES, JUDGING AND AWARDS INFORMATION
All entries must be taken within Placentia City Limits. Any format of camera is acceptable. Photos must not exceed 8”x10” in size. Entries are limited to four (4) per person. Master Division participants (professional or experienced photographers) may not enter in the amateur division. Entries are open to residents and non-residents of Placentia. Ribbons will be awarded to 1st Place selections in the Amateur division (2) and Master’s Division (1). The judging panel will be the members of the Cultural Arts Commission. All winners will be recognized at a City Council meeting. A cash prize of $250 will be awarded to the Mayor’s Choice and Placentia’s Choice winners.

Submissions may be emailed to communityservices@placentia.org with “Photo Contest 2019” as the subject.
Please submit all entry forms and photos together. Submissions may also be hand-delivered or mailed to City of Placentia Community Services at 401 E. Chapman Ave. Placentia, CA 92870.
If you have any further questions please contact Community Services at (714) 993-8232

***All submissions must be received by April 26, 2019 ***

NAME (PLEASE PRINT): __________________________

ADDRESS/CITY/ZIP: __________________________ PHONE: ____________

DIVISION (CHECK ONE (1) BOX) : □ Masters □ Adult Amateur (18+) □ Youth Amateur (17 & under)

Categories (CHECK ONE (1) BOX)
□ People □ Nature □ Programs/Events □ Architecture □ Public Servants
□ Actions Shots □ Alternative (photos altered/edited for artistic purposes)

TITLE AND LOCATION OF YOUR PHOTO: ___________________________________________________________

In consideration of your accepting this registration, I/We hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless the City of Placentia and any of it’s officers, agents, or employees from any liability claim or action for damages resulting from or in any way arising out of the participation in this program by the person(s) registered. Additionally, the above registered participants give permission to the City of Placentia to be photographed and to use such photographs in the promotion of City sponsored activities.

SIGNATURE __________________________ DATE __________________________

This program is not affiliated with the school or Placentia Yorba Linda Unified School District. The school or school district does not endorse or sponsor this activity.